DROSOPHILA • FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSI
Which to use, how to keep and handle, time schedule, useful tips?

See attached information sheet. We are always willing to advise customers If they
require further help.
How many flies are produced by small/large cultures?
60/70 small CUlture, 200 large culture.
Fifes have died in transit after being trapped in food media!
Bang the bottle so that the media returns to the bottom, then incubate as normal and

new flies will emerge.
Note: We do not guarantee the arrivaJ of live flies in stock cultures. The cultures are
checked for larvae before despatch. As stock cultures are often ordered to conect
males from, to add to segregated females, it would be better to order them earlier to
ensure that there are sufficient flies available.
Occasionally, flies die In transit due to extremes of temperature, we normally replace
these free of charge.
Difference between "Ready Prepared" Drosophila Food and "Ready Mix" Drosophila
Food?
Ready Prepared - An agar based media used by us for all our CUltures, also sold In
tubes or bottles, both in packs Of 10.
Ready Mix - A dry food to be mixed with water, which can be used Immediately, sold In
packs of "lther 100Q (enough for:,:o tubes or 5 bottles), or 1kg (enough for 200 tubes or
50 bottles).
Note: Ready Mix has a dIfferent appearance and consistency to Ready Prepared. It is
intended to be used as quick and easy instant food!
Ready Mix Food, further queriesl
Does not setl
Probably too much water added, must be made up as Instructed on the pack.
Condensation I
Due to being made up in advance and stored in the refrigerator, should be made up
and used on the same day.
Drying outl Food dries out and crumbles, making it difficult to remove the flies from
the container.
Food should remain stable for 2 - 3 weeks, however if it does dry out carefully add a
little water on to the surlace of the media, using a pipette, this should reconstitute It
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Work
Schedules
For
Drosophila

VALUE rACKS AOY!51 TO A03542
1.

Ch_ok cultur.. OlIy=;pl for antlvel"",ao (look for them 'working' in the
food, often visible only by lbw bl.clnnouthp.rts) and p.maps pupae

Clear the paront' by ...king out iuttr.n elheri,,,,,. M.u suro none remJlin.
Ex.mina the parents carefully and dis\ingtlioh:
.) ThedifferenlpknOl)'pes
b) The I"X differ.w;e
IfnoW transferred to ft",h tube" "lh.." flies con he bred onfo; further work. It
is e...ntl.l to do 1bis ifb.o]:·crosse, an to be lllllde.
OOOlsionally, due to ronghlmndling in tI:1lnsil, the Ill... become trapped by
di<p1"""d fODd. There is no way of <:ompletoly preYanting this and w. regmt
1herefore thHtwe OOfi ontertainno claim for free replac'menl in fhis .1'ellI, SUoh
2.

cultures will, of ='0, still produce now odults:

3. Place the oltHred <:ll1tumin tbo 2S"C incubator or ne~ equivalent,
having noted the dirt. of setting-up marked on them. Check progress dnily.
Adults m,y b. ~.,led to eJneJg. from 9-10 dRys ofter IMling_up, bearing
in mind 1hot rooting in lrllnlitretard.! d.velopm.nl to SDJJIe degrw.
4,

kJ 'oon lIS the firstn.w adclls 'ppelll, illi=d th<:m, thon clear the cultures
night and morning, Segregat~ the saxea ofe.m strain into separate. food
tIlbOl, continuing fur J4llllys if ne"'ll1\\)' to accumulate sufficient parent
f1i~ for the erosse"

SEGREGATED MALES AND FEMALES A03591 TO A03761
START HERE
5.

Etheris. these '''''umulated virgin femolos lIIIdma\e' awls«tup cros,e, in
!lilies with food Ilnil yeast: 3 fema1es to 3/6 :weles, or \:Ijl to 5 f=nles if
rnnnbers pmnit. Ens",e nciprocal crooses are included, B,g. wild type
illikn vWigilll feriudes, """tiglal:welen wild typ.. females, Mark each
tube wiIb. eross detail< and dale.

BEADY MADE CROSSES A03773 TO A03827,
START HERE
6. After 5 days, obook for Fi Isrvae andrem"'" thePEil'eIlt flies, They lIIily b.
illioarded or trllnSfu!Ied to new tub.. for r>dditionol crosse.,
7. On the tenth dIly (.t25'Cj theF, slloul<! begin bombing, Ev"'1' two day"
olea.: the emergent flies, ulassllY and 00IlIl1. Set llJl OIOSSeS for F", s.y 3
from eecll origin.l, ",log "mi!..- illIIllbm ofmol.. lIIId females !IS in (5),
BUTNOTE THAT THE LATIER NEED NOT BE VIRGIN. Dis=d into
'fly mmguo' 011 P, ~ nolm.d in F, eroSI"",
Alttmo!ivaly, ifbacl:""",,,.. are required, clem F, night and morning to
",",uro virginIty of females. Cross with rec..siv. parent type bred on from
criginol 'lock <:IlltJlm (again, ensurersolprocoJs).
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a. WIriIst this work on tIloP, COlItinue" ObviOllS}J' F, cross", should bo

ehecked daily, AfIw 5 dayl, clear all ~dults !llId discElld,
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9. When the P, begins to emerge, clear, clossify and count ' ' er<) other day for
Bday, o!lor the first emorgonc•. This oxtewiod p.riod is essentia!, llO! cinIy
'fOr maxirmlm lIlIIllbcr', but .1'0 to allow fm 'low"l emerging nmtmrtl; sucb
'" ve,tigilll.
10. Discard .11J',

fli."

